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A bJ"let =eport on the J801ogy of the oamp and the oom

pleteness ot geologloal knowledge as it eftects development.

Following the early regional 'WOrk ot Daly and Leroy the

first detailed study ot the camp was made bY' Walker. Later,'

about 19;8, D.C. Sharpstone and E.N. Permebaker mapped the

surfaoe or the Reno holdings on a 80ale or ;00 teet to the

inoh; somewhat later Beaton mapped the Gold Belt surfaoe on

200 teet to the inoh and J.R. Johnston mapped part 01' the Koot...

enay Belle hold1ngs on 100 teet to the inch.

Mon ot \he oompany geolOrJ.8ts also worked. underground.

although they appear to have done little detailed mapping, but

worked more towards the preparation of type seotions. O.C. starr,

tor Reno. prepared a number of' detailed level maps~ R.A. MoGuire

of Sheep Creek pub118hed a paper in whioh was embodied all the

then existing 1ntormatlon,. regardless ot auth.orship. and 4l'ew

heavily on Sharpstone's seotioIls. Sharpstone'a oonoept ot the

struoture is oonsidered standard in the camp, by operators and

oonsultants alike.

Walkertsseotion on Reno mountain shows Quartzite Range

_q~artz1te folded into a t1e-,htly compressed anticline, above
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wb.1ch 1. approx1m.a:tely ' •.500 teet ot Reno tonnation. including

quartzite, argillites and limestone. There is indioated a sub.

s1d1ar)" ant1011ne on the west 11mb ot this maln antioline, 1n

rooks of-the Pend 4' Ore!lle series, The Pend d' Orgill. 1s

not represent.a. 1n the ma1n ant1011n.~ but showa in a synoline

to the ea.•'.

The Sheep Oreek ooncept ot the geology terms the Quartzite

Range formation the Motherlode quartzite, and subdivides the
. /

upper part to inolude the NUGget formation, ot about 200 teet

of argU11t.a overla:1n by '00 to 1000 teet of Nugget quartzite,

The Reno formation is oonsidered ~o be about ;00 teet th1ok,

consisting of a lower arg1111te-quartz1te member and an upper

quartzite member. The Reno as so detined oontains no limestone

whatever and 11'ttle 11' an,. of the b1otltio argillites so oommon

in the Pend d t Orel11e. The Pend d'Ore111e oontains limestone.

sohist, argil11te. and a few bands or quartzite in its lowex

part ot about 1000 feet.

structurally, the Sheep Creek .ooncept of the geology Aitren

tron that of Walkei' in that a well Aetined subsidiary antio11ne 1s

reoognized west of the main antioline. This subsidiary or western

ant1ol1ne expose. an 800 to 1'00 toot w1dth ot Reno to~atlon

between Sheep Creek and Reno Mountain and, in the basin of Sheep

creek. the Reno 1s eroded to expose the undeX"lying l:lugget quartz

ite. Between the western and eastern antioline there 1s a t1€.~t

synoline of Pend dfOreille, from ;00 to 1000 teet wide. This

struetu:&'t' has beenmal>ped by the geologists ot the camp from ~.

mile south ot Sheep Creek to Hidden Creak on the north.
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The existenoe of the western antioline 1s 01ear17 indioated

in the various min. worklngs. lI1rt1oularly a8 in Gold Belt and

Sheep Oreek min•• the ore 1s 'restrioted to Nugget quartzite

beneath the aroh ot overlYing Reno argillites and quartzites, in

the Reno mine, now 1naooess1ble. thesltus.t1on 18 revflrsed ant

ore O.OCUZ'8 1n strongly drag-tolded Reno above the Nugg." q~artz1t.,

&ccor41ng to detailed ~l)P1ng b7 Sharpstone. The antiol1ne oan

readily be Been 1n No. , level at Sheep Creek and Gold Belt work

lngs toll,w the axis in several oases. The arohed Nugget quartzite.

are exposed on the h1~31d.north ot Sheep creek, topped by less

symrJ1etr1CJlly to14ed Reno.

The syno11neot Pend d'Oreill. rooks is less regular,. and

the point of curvature oa.nnot be deteoted owing to some orumpling

and the failure ot' the Boftr>rooks to form an aroh at the apex of

the told. In the No.6 level orossout on the Kootenay Belle the'

Pendd f Ore111e sohistose and oaloareous rooks are relatively un

oontorted and there 18 an almost exaot repetition of-banded

limestone. against oharaQ:terlst10 Rtno t?~1tson both sides ot the

supposed synoline. '!'his lethe best };rOot ot a. fold seen by the

writer.

That the intervening rib ot sohistose and limy rooks 1s

synolinal 1s strongly interred it not proved by the taot that

Nugget quartz1t.~ on Waldie and. Reno Mountains are oros8-bedded
, "":

with the west side detln1tely up.,polntlng to an antioline to

the east and syncline to the west.
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'l'here appears to be no direot proot ot the existenoe ot

the larger or eastern antioline, beyond the tact of repetition

ot s1m11ar appearing rooks. Where orossedon' Waldie, Yellow

stone, and Reno ridge. no sign ot major anticlinal tolding was

seen, .although there is local oontortion ot beds, The sucoession

on the east s1de of the main quartzite (Motherlode) 1s not pre.

oisely the same as on the west, although it 1s similar. Oross

bedding at several horizons 1n the western two-thirds ot the

quartzite shows the west side to be up but, although e. little

oross-bedding was found in the east third of the quartzite it

was inoonclusive. Where best exposed on the north side ot Waldie

Oreek the supposed Pend d'Orel11e 1s strongly plicated and tor

this reason diffioult to oompare \¥1th that on the west.

Several bands of ohloritio material in the quartzite, the

most prominent of which is .50 teet thick. were seen in all three

seotions east of the oentre ot the band. There is no repetition

of these bands such as would be produced by a- major antioline.

On Waldie ridge. about 2.000 teet east ot the peak, there is a

band ot 400 teet of argillites in the quartzites. This band

does not persist more than a mile to the north in spite ot the

.taot that it oan be olearly seen orossing two ridges and an

intervening valley nearly 1,000 feet deep.

The writer doe8 not doub,t that an antioline exists, but the

·toregoing makes him teel that the structure is not aymtetr10al

and that there may be intolds- as of the 400 teet ot argillites.

With a southerly plunge demonstrated in the camp thi8 infold

on ''''aldie ridge would not necessarily show 'ott·¥ellcv,stone or Reno

ridges.
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The main features ot the structure, as set forth above, appear

to be correot trom the writer's own observations both on surtaoe

and underground.

The importanoe of struoture in the localization of ore is

groat. Vv1th the exception ot Reno, the many ore bodies in

the camp are almost entirely restricted to the Nugget quartzite,

either in the orest of the western anticline or the west limb at

the eastern antioline. A little ore has oome from the overlying

Reno but that formation has not yet been tully explQred. The

Motherlode vein has been followed into the Motherlode quartzite

and has produoed or~ therein, but exploration on other veins in

too t rook is small in amount.

The veins belong to a set of steeplY dipping traotures which

strike about. N 6s0 E and Which are seen trom ona end or the

oamp to the other. Not all-of these fraotures are mineralized so

tar as known, but neither are the vein fraotures oontinuously

mineralized. These fraotures are seen in the 1Totherlode quartz

ite as well as in the Nugget and, so tar as seen in a brief sur

vey, equally well developed. A seoond set of' vertioal traotures,

or joints 1s normal to. the strata.

The major conoept of the structure is understood and followed

by all operators, but the details are not known. rl'he only

oomplete mine section worked out 1s that of Sharpstone on the'

Reno veln, Where the ore is localized in drag-folded Reno

quartzites and argillites. This is an important point, because
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the ore seems perhaps localized there because the Reno has been

stiffened and rendered more oompetent a8 a unit by the tolding,

Other workers, namely Johnston and sohm1dt, believe that in

Kootenay Belle and Gold Belt drag folds 1n }Juf!~et quartz!t ••

have exaolle4:tl looaliz1ng influenoe, a point I had not the op.

portunl tT to check. Certainly the Reno formation throuf':hout

most ot the oamp remains virtually unexplored, and the internal

struoture 1s not known. DetaUed study ot the western antio11ne

would establish 1ts torm and natl.1Ze, and would help greatly in

exploration, The stucly should help to solve many baftling pro

blems, Ohler of whloh 1st what are· the localizing faotors in

the positionot ore shoots?

There 1s as yet. to my mind, no proot that ore bodie. are

solely looalized 1n the general llc)oded seotion of the western

ant1011ne and in a given vert10al range in the western limb ot

the eastern antioline. The men or the camp believe that the

several veins bottomow1ng to the presenoe of underlying granite,

but there 1s no proot that 'this 1s so any more than that there

may b.a a aeoond horizon ot ore bodies beneath a general barren

zone.. A struotural etudy should go It. long way to prove th18

point. and might, it suoces8tul, bring in hitherto unknown

or unsuspeoted ore-boAiea.

There is a possibility ot another. sate1l1t1c anticline on

the west. 1nd:t.catedon Walker1s seotion and suggested bY' my own

observations. It so, and ~he quartzite. ~e not buriea. too

deeply, there 1s a chanoe tor an entirely new seotlonof ground
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ai' 1l"'.lHltl .. sane 6 mUes in length. It the eastern anticline 1s

oomplex. as vat:;uely ind1oated, then oertain parts or horizons

should repay prosp,ect1ng. sinoe tracturesot thEi' ore.-bearing set

are wide.pread. The base of the Pend d 'Ore111e syn·ollne 18 not

known. 'but oould perhaps be determlned approximately bY' a close

structural'study.

Current prattioo in the Sheep OreekMine 18 to tollow aJ.l

trao1nlr.. of the ore-bearing Bet. as enoountered and. regardless

otpresenoe or mineral. This work has been a large part ot the

12.000 teet ot development a year1n normal times, The preoise
. ,

relaUon ot the veins to the wall rooks has not been understood,

and muoh diffioulty has -been enoountered. It1s a tact that the

vein traoture. perslst, but are productive chieflY in the hGavl~r

bedded quartzites, but there are exoeptions to this rule, and the

traotures looally pass into bedding planes and beoome dissipated

on both "dip and strike, only to appear somewhere else, It the

struotural relations of the veins and their typIcal behav10"t.1.X' in

various structural elements oould be worked out, a great deal of

time and money could be saved.

It 1s not known whether the ore bodies of the oamp are due

entirely to the existenoe ot a set ot north...east fraoture. whioh,

in suitab~e situations, are reoeptive of 9:re, 01 whether there 1s

some other majortaotor of control. The apllte dyke wh1ch

traverses the oamp trom end t(1 end, 81ther in two strands or in .

sine).. widths up to 100 teet, has been oredited by some with a

oontrolling influenoe. Another majol'teature is the Queen fa.ult,

dipping eastward at 4.5 degrees and seen underground only in the

southern part at the oamp. This fault olearly displaces the veins.
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In my estimation aolos. study of Sheep Creek oamp by

the Department 1s ve~J muoh worth while. The work would be

appreo1ated by the opera:bora,both 'Gold Belt and Sheep Creek.

Henry' Doell. was keen. and all of his staft would be glad to

have many pointe oleared up,

The work woUld entaU mapping ot the surf'aoe from the
I

gran1te on Lost Creek to Hidden Creek, a length ot 7 to 8 miles

and aoros8 a width of about three m11es. Muoh mapping has already

been done between Waldie and H1d4en Creek. an~ would s:tra.plY' have

to be checked. Mapping should 'Je don.8 on a SQue or '00 feet to

the lnoh tor 1m. entire JOb, in ordE\r to locate oontaots and

struotures suftioiently acourately to be of direot benefit to ex

ploration. Some ot the mapping should be on a larger scale in

ONer to be able to correlate surfaoe with underground geology.

Studies ot all veins should be made, a long and tedious job.

but necessary tor the under8tandj,ng of the looalization ot ore.

Mapping ot many or .the wOl-k1ngs is oomparatively ~asy. but in

some parts is slow a.nd dift10ult. Accurate seotions should be

prepared at frequent intervals.

P1ane table rnapp1ng oan be _ployed. and should be, on muoh

of the ground but parts are 80 steep and in others the geology

seems 80 simple that plane table ooverage of the entire area 1s

not warranted. The preparation ot a topographic base is necessarYI

;P~8 oan be made by plane table but overall instrumental ooItrol

1s neoessary. In my opinion the work could be done by photo

topographio methods, 1.e. by horizontal :photograph~ and trlan~lat1on.
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A liberal use ot signal stations would benefit the geological

mapping both to provide ties tor oanpe.sfJ work and for plane table

,orientation.

Topographic mapp1ng oould be done 1n a season, but only

by a oompetent topu~raph__• Geological work would take two tull

seasons. and it mJ,gh1l be oonsidered worth while to spend even more

time than, that. -

For the work to be done weU and efficientlY' 1t should be the

801e conoern ot the geologist until the job is finished, It 1s

a labor1ous job involving a grae:', deal ot paper work, and the

geologist must get to know the oamp thoroughiy and all the J,'lrobleme

ot m.1n.1ng &8 well as geology. He cannot work efficiently and to good

advantage 11.' he must do other jobs oonourrently. A reasonablY'

oomfortable headquarters must be set up with goodtaoilitles tor

dratting and o:rtloework.

. The worl<: mip)J.t best be done w1thona good assistant the tiNt

year, one who oould act as a senior assiBtant the second year

with semi-independent duties.

MSH/ro

Retyped February 21, 1~4()
Irp

"M.S. 11841.s1'"

Mining Engineer.
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